DipStick Pro® Professional Core Sampler
DipStick Pro® is the only true grease & sludge core sampler available. It will produce an
accurate core sample the first time and every time.
Repeatable, defensible results are now a reality
Standard 10 ft. segmented size with custom sizes available.

Applications:
Grease Interceptors / Grease Traps
Septic Tanks / Lift Stations
Digesters / Sludge Pits

Features:
The DipStick Pro® is constructed with corrosion resistant, machined aluminum and
impact resistant resin. The DipStick Pro® is the only core sampler that uses a “ball valve”
technology to get a true core sample. The DipStick Pro® also uses a t-handle and arm
lever to operate the ball valve consistently. This cutting-edge technology and design
ensure a true core sample that is repeatable. The DipStick Pro® features a replaceable
wear tip and is available in a standard 10 foot (2 piece 6’ and 4’) length featuring our
NEW Quick Release System. Other core samplers, on the market, are designed with
objects that restrict the sample, causing irregular results and inability for consistent
accuracy.
Custom lengths are available to meet all of your measuring requirements. An impact
resistant carrying case and 4 foot cleaning brush are also available.

Benefits:
Be able to accurately determine the amount of sludge and scum in septic tanks,
digesters and sludge pits. Also great for measuring FOG in grease traps, grease
interceptors and lift stations. The readings are accurate and defensible. Very minimal
training is required for correct use.

How to Use:
This use is a simple 4 step process:
 Insert the DipStick Pro® into the trap
 Pull the actuator handle
 Remove the DipStick Pro® from the trap
 Read the amount of scum, sludge and free water

Ordering Information:
F2624EA

$299.95

6’ DipStick Pro® & 4’ extension featuring our
NEW Quick Coupling System

F2624FT

$10.00
$20.00

Additional length extension
available at $10 per foot
Set-up fee

F2631EA

$20.00

4’ Cleaning Brush

F2630EA

$59.95

Impact resistant carrying case with
quick release end cap

S/H

$30.00
$10.00

S/H (covers DipStick Pro®)
S/H (covers the carrying case)
(Outside US, shipping charges vary)

Environmental Biotech International
4693 19TH St. Court East
Bradenton, FL 34203
941-757-2591 or
1-800-314-6263

